**New in Version 1.9.9**

**New 1.9.9:**
- Double Cobb Angle
- Hip-Knee-Shaft (HKS) and Hip-Knee-Ankle (HKA) Angle
- Coxometrie
- Sagittal Balance
- Hallux Valgus
- Meary Angle by 4 points
- Limit number of creatable users
- Delete Warning hint "not commercially available" in all languages
- Enable planning with JPEG or PNG
- Save planning as dicom in local storage
- Display pop up with warning message when planning with jpeg or PNG
- Direct integration of Web into Insuite of Doc Cirrus

**Improvement 1.9.9:**
- Change browsertab icon

**Fixed 1.9.9:**
- License token issues by leaving planning pages
- Label names should be consistent with names in result list
- In HKS/HKA measurement the length label unit misses
- In radiology module labels are not movable
- Saved plannings are not editable in radiology module
- Missing Implant database causes exception
- Too many decimals displayed
- Result list not completely visible
- In safari browser jpeg/ png images can't be loaded
- Help gifs and help text are missing or wrong
- In radiology module Meary measurement is stated wrong
- Dashed line from label to implant does not assign correctly
- In Long Leg module Preoperative Dimensions is stated wrong
- Implant table in radiology Planning report still visible
- Modalloader is not displayed in PACS View
- Querying data with direct integration is not working for customers
- Prosthesis labels overlap with planning and are not readable
- Low resolution of plannings saved to PACS
- Integration studybrowser icons are visible and clickable
- Varus/Valgus Statement in Osteotomy is wrong
- Icons in upper corner dropdown list not shown
- Adapt Planning Report for Radiology Module
- Labels of CCD Angle appears several times